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Notes l.
2.
3.
4.
5.

AII question cimy equal marks.
Ans\\'cr threc question from Section A and lhree question from Section B.
Assume suitable data u.hcrever neccssary.
lllustmtc your answer necessary with the help ofneat sketches.
Use of pen Blue/Black ink/refill only for rwiting the ar$wer book.
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SECTION _ A

a) What is design workstation ?

b) Explain the steps involved in general design process and CAD.

OR

a) Brielly describe the types ofstorage deviccs used in compute$

b) Explain the u orking of follou ing input dcvices uscd in CAD
i) Digitizers ii) Scanncrs

3. a) What do you undcrstand by concatenated transformations. Explain with suitable example. 6

b) A triangle ABC with vertices A( t, 1) , B(7, I ) and C(4, 5) do thc following ransformations
i) Scale the AABC with scale factor 2 in both x and y &xes

ii) Rotatc the scaled AABC by 45'CCW.
iii) Rcflected rotated AABC about x axis.

OR

a) Wha( is interface ? Compare serial and parallel interfaces.

b) Explain the various cusor conuol dcvices used in CAD.

a) Explain IGS and it's rolc in CAD.

b) Distinguish between direct and indirect data cxchange translators.

OR

a) What do you understand by shapo based fomats and product database formats ?

b) Writc a shod note and discuss the adva ages of 'Cuslomizing a Soft*are'.

SECTION - B

a) Explain paramctric solid rnodeling.
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b) What do you understand by 2D, 2%l) and 3D wirefiarne models ?

OR

a) With the neat skelch, cxplain the various Boolean operations used in CGS solid mideling

b) What are the advanlageri and dis-ad\antagcs of wire-ftame models.

a) Discuss thc various steps used in lhe I;ni1e element method.

b) Explain the penalty approach used ir, the finite elemelt method.

OR

10, a) State and describe the various typcs ot boundary conditioDs used in the engineering
problcms.

b) Explai. the elimination rppnrach usrd in the finite elemcnt method
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Below ligurc shows Ore: springs har ing stillhess 10,20 and 40 N/mm connected in parallel
one eod ofthc assembly is ,i)icd and a ltrce of700 N is applied at the other end usr lg thc
finite element mcthod, dclcnr-ine the deflections ofindividual springs.

700N

k:J 0 N/mm

OR

Two spring having stiffness I I and 8 r.-,/mm respectively comccted il series one :nd of the
assembly is fixed aod a lbrcc of 60 l{ is applied at the other end using the fmite element
method dctemine.
i) The displacement at ntxitr 2 & i;.
ii) The deflections ofindividual splirgs.
iii) 'Ih,r reaction force at support.

l

60N
kr=l2Nrnm k2-8N,hm
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kl= 0 Ni nrn
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